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A T T E N D A N C E  G R E A T .

Jurisre Cockrrll of lUlla* County it 
CIkisfu at Tfm|iorar.r Prsshlln*
. ( iiulrman and W. I’ . Hobby '

, of Harris Svcretuw.

* Increased Business.

To those who may not know, 
it is safe to say that the town’s 
growth is first indicated by the 
postoffice recipts and then by its 
railroad freight and passenger 
receipts. We publish below some 

Dallas, Aug. 14.— At the fairgrounds j jygUres that tell the story: 
auditorium, having a seating capacity 1 . . .  „
of 3,000, and with no vacant seats, the • ^tlly  1905, the sale of stamps 
Democratic slate convention was at the postoffice was $587.97. In 
called to order at noon to-day. this July 1906, the stamp sale

reaches $793.36, an increase o fconcourse of

I ̂ ^ 2 4 3  ^

^O K  INTO lT
The Recollection ot Quality Remains Long 

After the Price Has -Seen Forgotten.

A»k lor H. F. S. Sealed Evidence—(twin t 
co»tv color curd, and plate* of colored 
tMRi*e>j*PKKK

The Colorado 
Drug Company

It waa the largest
people ever assembled at a political *205.39, a verv Creditable show-
convention in Texas that faced Hon. j T
Prank Andrews, chairman of the ex-, '
ecutive committee of the state Democ- j At the depot we find that the
racy, when he rapped for order. Rt. freight receipts for July 1905
?,ev,. c  Garrett Episcopal bishop; w ire $10,676.34 and the ticket 
of the diocese of Dallas, was Intro- . Z \
duced. The prelate Invoked the bless- sales for that month were $2984-
logs of heaven upon the convention ; .25, m aking a total of $13,610.59.

Mayor Smith, on behalf of the city. , . . .  . , , , ,  ,
bade the delegates and visitors a hear- *n this July 1906, 141 cars ol
ty welcome to the city. freight has been received and 76

Judge Clarence Martin of Freder- , , ,
icksburg. In happy language, responded have been billed out.

School Board Meets.

• On Monday night the 13th the 
school board met in Tegular ses
sion with the folku'jng present:
N. J. Fhenix, < ^ h . Earnest, J.
E. Rogers, A. J, Favne, T J.
Yoe. R. M Webb and C. M. Ad
orns were absent, both being out 
o f town.

The mihu‘*es of last meetii g 
were read and apyroved.

Miss Eula Elliott o f Thrawl,
Texas, was then elected as a 
member o f the faculty.

Miss Rayner Tilman of Browns
ville. Tenn. was elected as sec
ond choice.

A fter considerable discussion. . . . . . .  ruin  «iH»riri r
it was finally decided to open the! trict, w. t  h  
school on the 1st Monday in Sep
tember, being the 3rd of the 
month. A fter a close and care
ful calculation it was ascertain
ed that alxmt $8000 were availa
ble for the Colorado school fund, 
which would give us m full nine 
months’ term, and it was thought 
best to l>egin early so as to end 
the session earlier in the sum
mer With the school beginning 
Sep. 3rd, the term will close 
some time in May.

Prof. Yoe was then authorized 
to have the catalogues printed.

A motion was made and car
ried that the old rule regarding 
vaccination be continued in effect 
enforced and published: 'The 
hoard added to the course of stu- 
cy. the branches o f Chemistry 
and German.

The work on the new school 
building was inspected and pass- 
d on and after some discussion 
(n the negro school situation and 
her minor matters, the hoard 

Jjourned.
¥  -i— __________ ‘ .

§. Leroy Lancaster is authnr- 
■ t l to collect and solicit subscrii*-
Jns for T,hc Colorado Record, 
lbscribe Apr your home paper.

to the welcoming address
Temporary organization was effect

ed by the election of Hon. J. E. Cock
rell of Dallas county a* chairman; W.
P. Hobby ol Harris, secretary; Rob
ert Barker of Bexar and Mark Logan 
of Hamilton, assistant secretaries;
Pat O'Keefe of Dallas, sergeant at 
arms, with five assistants.

Judge Cockrell was escorted to the 
chair by JuXge Makey of Grayson 
county, Hon. T. H. Ball of Harris and 
Hon. Hampson Gary of Smith.

Mrs. Murdock addressed the con
vention In behalf of the old women's 
home to be erected by the Daughters; Crowder and 
of the Confederacy.

The entrance of Senator Bailey was 
the signal for great cheering For 
thirty minutes the senator addressed 
the gathering, his remarks being lib
erally punctuated with applause. He 
said the Democratic nominee for pres
ident has already been selected by the 
great mass of the people— "the great 
leader who led us twice to defeat, but 
never to dishonor— and who Is certain 
of success two years hence.” The sen
ator touched upon both _national and 
state issues and laid particular stress 
upou the Democratic party always and 
all the time proclaiming the great 
principles upon which Its foundations 
are laid.

Senator’*  mftr«nce to Hon. W. J.
Frvan producaa the wildest enthus
iasm. delegates and visitors waving 
hats and handkerchiefs.

After adoiitien of motion Tempora
ry Chairman Cockrell announced the 
committees on credentials, permanent 
organization and order of business, 
platform and resolution*

Credentials Committee— First dis
trict R. O. Lotnfs: Second district. C.
M. Chambers; Third district, T. J.
Record; Fourth district. .1 I, Jones;
Fifth district. E H. Adams; Sixth din- 

enrv Seventh district,
W. B. Wynne; Eighth district, Jasper 
Collins; Ninth district. II S. Flagg:
Tenth district, N C. Morrow; Twelfth 
district. \V. B Ray; Thirteenth dis
trict. I A. Daniels: Fourteenth district.
J J Bell; Fifteenth district, J. D.
Flewellyn: Sixteenth district. I. R 
F a r r - "  Seventeenth district. .1. T.
Barker Eighteenth district John R 
Ktihena; Twentieth district, Dayton 
Moses: T wan ty-first district. J. L. Sto
rey; Twenty-secon<1' district. Sam 
I.aAkey; Twenty-third district. Jno. G.
Willacy; Twenty-fourth diotrlct, W I,.
Barker; Twenty-fifth district. .1 R 
Harper: Twenty-seventh district. -I H 
Arnold; Twenty-eighth district. H. C 
Hoard: Twenty-ninth district. W. D 
Fisher; Thirtieth district. H L. Mos* 
ly: Thirty-first district. J. N Ravzor

Committee on Organization-—First 
district. X. A. Shaw: Second district.
L. B. Roach: Third district. Rube 
Swells: Fourth district. Rice Maxev;
Fifth district. T. E. Wilcox; Sixth dir 
trlct E. D. Force; Seventh district. C. 
k. Gregory: Eighth district. James 
Turner; Ninth distrh t. link Evans;
Tenth district, Entil Fain: Twelfth 
district, H. B Davis; Thirteenth dls 
trlct, R. O. Konkcy: Fourteenth 
trict, W. F. Bledsoe; Fifteenth 
trict. W. D Edwards: Sixteenth 
trict, J. D Harvey: Seventeenth 
trict. W. X Holland: Eighteenth 
trict. W  A. Trcnchmann. Nineteenth 
district. S. E. Meeks: Twentieth dis
trict. D. S. Chresher; Twenty-first dis
trict. S. V. Pfbuffer: Twenty-second 
district.. R. L. Daniel: Twenty-third 
district, A. Vedaurri: Twenty-fourth 
district. J. F. Onion; Twenty-fifth dis
trict.* C. E. Hudspeth: 
district. James Flax: Twenty-seventh 
district, J. V  Fallis: Twenty-eighth 
district, W. P, Chapman; Twenty-ninth' 
district. H. E. Dever; Thirtieth dis
trict. Jno. J. Hlner: Thirty-first dis
trict. J.-W. Patterson.

The total money paid out in 
July for freight-is $18,279.14. and 
the ticket sales amount to $4700, 
making a total o f $22.979.14 or 
or an increase over last July o f 
$9368.55. The amount paid out 
in July for freight and tickets 
being $22,979.14. makes nearly 
$1000 per day. This volume o f 
business is handled by Messrs 

Copeland, and it is 
remarkable how easily and sys
tematically they do it. This in
creased showing in business to
gether with the various new 
buildings and new enterprises, 
show that the town is growing 
surely and rapidly.

COLORADO PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Some Information I or Patrons and 
Pupils, hy Supt. Yoe.

At a meeting o f the Board, on 
Monday. Aug 13th, it was decid
ed to commence school on Sept. 
3rd, in view o f the fact that it 
will be impossible to get into the 
new building before the first of 
October and to delay the oj>en- 
ing until that date would throw 
the closing too late another year. 
This being true some announce
ments are necessary concerning 
the work for the coming term.

The High School now stands 
affiliated with the following col
leges: University of Texas. Tu- 
lane, A. and M., Southwestern 
University, Polyteehnie.Simmons 
Girls Industrial School, Shorter 
College. Trinity, Texas Christian 
University, Baylor, Austin Col
lege. and before the opening of 
the present term hopes to he 
able to add the University o f the 
Soyth, Sewanee. Tenn. With 
this array of affiliated schools it 
becomes the imperative duty of 
all concerned in the future wel
fare o f our School that we use 
every endeavor to not only main
tain the present standard of 
work but that it be materially 
raised during the coming year.

There was some dissatisfac
tion expressed at the close o f the 
last term aliout so many having 
failed to make their grades. This

W h ip k e y  P r in t in g  C o

AUTOMOBILE LINE

Next to a Railroad Sny dvr and Colo* 
rado to he Connected.

as we are able it is our desire to 
correct this condition at all times 
with perfect fairness to all.
Now a few words to the parents |

and members of the’ Senior class i VV A. Jones and o there of Sn>' 
o f this year. Some of the class i der, together with C. H. Milt 
of the previous year failed to and W. B. Cheneworth, the la 
Shake the work in it.-- entirety, two gentlemen being uutomobiU1 
others failed in one or two sub-j experts, are to establish an auto 
jects; it is' absolutely necessary line between this place and Sny- 
that all such oupils before they j der, and they report that it will 
can ever enter the Senior class be in operation by September 1. 
make up those subjects in which! Mh Cheneworth was here onSun- 
thev are low. It was decided in day last on his way to the facto- 
a faculty meeting o f last year ry in Indiana to purchase the ma* 
that under no conditions could | chinos, and in an interview we 
we admit pupils to the Senir class learned that two automobiles will 
who did not bring with them ajbe put on; one at Snyder and

one at Colorado. They will be 
the latest machines of 34 horse 
uower and huve a carrying ca- 

* ° f  Lt passengers each,
standing that they n u ik d S ^ ^ ' with a guranteed speed of 50 
deficiency, and that was thelHst miles an hour. O f course this 
ol the requirement. But with ; speed will not be run here, hut 
the new, heavy course to he the trip to Snyder, 28 miles, will 
carried by the Seniors o f this'be run in 1 1-2 hours. The 
year it is impossible for thenr^o 1 schedule as laid out will be: 
carry any dead weight. Two Leave Snyder 6:00 o ’clock a. m.
very important and difficult sub-1 Arrive Colorado 8:00 “  “  “
jects were recently added to the [*.UVe Colorado 9:00 ............

clear record. We . know this is 
not the way they W/*e previous
ly been Admitted,s? ' ^
allowed to enter witn" I

Arrive Snyder 11:00 
Leave Colorado 3:00 
Arrive Snyder 5:00 

■ Leave Snyder 6:00

course. Chemistry and Solid Ge
ometry. also German was made 
optional in the third year o f the 
High School course. So we see
that it will be all the Senior c la s s___ ____
can possibly do to do well the | Arrive Colorado 8:00 
work of the present year. We 
feel that this open letter is due 
to the parents and members o f 
the class so that no misunder
standing may result; if it seems

p m.
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CAMPBELL NOMINATED.
• • ■*— — *—

.Bulletin received 
as we go to press 
announces Camp
bell as the Demo
cratic nominee for 
Governor.

Commissioners’ Conrt.

The regular session of the 
Commissioners Court met on 
Monday, all members being pres
ent except Judge Crockett, who 
was at Dallas attending the State 
Convention. Judge Shropshire 
presided, and the whole week 
was put in in parsing on bills, 
road petitions and other county 
matters.

Judge -Crockett arrived home 
Twenty-siifk on Thursday morning and as we 

go to press the court is still in

dis
tils
ills
ills-
dis

sension A full 
proceedings will 
week.

report of the 
be given next

urniture and Coffins I
A Big Stock of New Furniture 
Good Quality and Best Styles

All calls for coffins promptly attended to day oT night.

Residitac* Phone USB.Store Phone 285.

/ H «  t .  H u t c h i n s o n
i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * pi 414*41414* 191414441 H

condition o f affairs arose, as was 
stated at the time, from several 
causes, among them the follow
ing might well he presented, a 
lp.ck o f continuous effort on the 
part o f the pupils,, a Pendency 
to "cram ”  at the end o f the 
school term for examinations, 
and not a jn*o|K.r realization of 
the necessity of earnest work at 
all times; a lack of abiding inter
est on the part o f the parents 
we know o f some who did not 
e v e n 1 snow what grade their 
children "were in, who taught 
them, or what their daily and 
monthly reports showed them to 
be doing in the matter of class 
work. As previously stated it is 
impossible for any pupil above 
the sixth grade to do the work 
o f his class and not devote some 
time to home study, and any one 
thinking or saying that such can 
be dpne is deceiving both hirn- 
. e lf and his parents; this is 
strong but true. .

On Friday and Saturday, Aug
ust 31, anti Sept. 1st, an oppor- 
tunitv^will be vixen tbo-e who 
may have failed to make their 
grades the past year to take ex
amination for entrance int* > high
er classes. It is imperative that 
all who desire to take these ex
aminations be on hand at the 
Central building :lt 9 o’clock. 
Under no circumstances will any 
pupil be allowed to enter a high
er grade unless he successfully 
passes these tests, which will be 
sufficiently thorough to warrant 
promotion. We are not ultra 
revolutionary nor are we criticis
ing any one when we say that in 
the matter o f promotions we have 
been too lax in the past. -This is 

, not only true of Colorado but of 
tiie public schools o f the State as 
Was recently stated in a bulletin 
ilsued by the University o f Tex- 

. at to affiliated schools. In so far

hard remember that raeh of them 
have had an opportunity to make 
up this work during the past 
three months. At a later date 
we will ask that the parents of 
the graduating class meet with 
the high sch*sJ faculty and Talk 
over the requirements so that 
all may know just wtuit is requir
ed.

The last census gives the In
dependent district an enrollment 
ot 550 which will easily gotofiOO 
and over before the term closes; 
with this number on hand and 
the available room at our com
mand it will be very hard for 
the first month to do satisfactory 
work, but remember that it 's 
the teachers upon whom most ol 
t ie burden will fall. We ask 
vour corporation in all things,
I elieving that if  we have this 
we will have the most, successful 
year's work yet recorded at 
this is our desire.

Further announcements will 
be jnade in the near future and 
the annual catalog ready for dis
tribution in a short time.

Respectfully,
T. J. Y oe.

They have secured a private 
road straight through the coun
try and no travel will Ik* allowed 
on it except by the automobiles.

This will almost be equal to a 
railroad, and the Snyderfpeople 
can come down early in the day 
to take the train or trade all day 
here and return home at 3 »*. m 
Colorado people uu, ieavdHc* 
for Snyder at 9 u. rn. or 3 p. m. 
and return at 8 p. m., ar^dlx- oa 
the road only on< hour and thirty 
minutes. O f course it iu conce
ded that this move will do away 
with the hacks now running 
between these two piiiit.,.

Splcinliil Crop*. 1

It is estimated that the cotton 
acreage tributary to Colorado is 
very con adorably increased. .

Our people ha\ ■ already begun 
to realize what a problem they 
will have to face a little later in 
the matter of, securing 'pickers 
to gather this immense crop, anti 
efforts arc being/put forward to 
-wetire additional pickers for the 
coming season.

Crops o f all kind in the* con- 
try are just a promising as cor Id 
b asked and tr sample- of* 
agricultural, u nit and vegetable 
pnidui i ha: ... being brought 
for display are < yeoponers ti* 
people who c >me from other 
sections o f our country, and who 
have hitherto been inclined to 
l<»k upon West Texas as a semi- 
arid country, where only cattle 
horses, prairie dogs and wolves 
thrive.

"The grand old State of Texas 
will certainly he in the swinr 
this year unless all signs fail

# I  0 0 0 
0  I 
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?

DEALERS. IN

Furniture, Queensware and 
Undertaking Goods.

A n oth er car o f  g-oods soon to arrive and in order to 
make room for them we will give some *
that you cannot afford to miss. Let iis  save you 
money on

- - -  Sewing Machines, Furniture and Queinsware - - -
1200 Doable Cane Chairs at a Bargain.

McLure, Basden & Co
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Cement Shingles for Roofing. |
Roofs covered with them need no nailing, no ♦ 
cementing, no painting, no repairing, no skilled | 
labor, cost less than wood shingles and last a i 
lifetime; getting harder and more resisting to 
hail as time goes by. Two men can cover eight 
squares of roofing with these shingles in a day.
We also have Patented Steel Plates to Rent, so

You can Build Your Own House
from your own rocks, sand and cement. Works 
located in South Colorado, west o f J.E. Hooper's 

Come and figure with us.

Colorado Concrete W orks,

Is About Right.
They are comparing the Terrell 

^lection law to Finley’s Bell 
Punch law. Hardly so ludicrous 
as that, but the law evidently

Farmers Union .Meeting.

The Colorado Farmers Union 
met last Friday with W. H. Good
win in the chair. 1'

The minutes of last meeting

THE
EVIDENCE 

,s  1 CONCLUSIVE/

VICTOR DZIEDZIOCH, 
Manager

EARNEST G. KEMPER, 
Director

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I
| We have just received a full car of

I Westcott Buggies, Phaetons 
l  Surries and Drivers.
i  . — also-

: Fuller Buggies, Hacks and Surries,
We havi the Nobbieat, Completest Line of Buggies that were 

X ever shipped to West Texas, and our prices and terms are right

We also keep plenty of fche “ Old Reliable”

\ PETER SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
which are the best in the world at any price.

needs amending, soas tosimplyfy were read, corrected and approv- 
the law and make the state attend ed.
to its own business and let poli- j The subscriptions from local 
tical party control their own af- unions reported as considerably 
fairs. That is i f  a primary is held increased. The committee on sc- 
do away with the Convention, liciting contributions from the 
This thing o f part Convention business men reported progress 
and part primary is a humbug, and was continued.
The Star is in favor o f nomination a  motion carried calling a meet- 
by primary and has always been jng  o f the shareholders at the 
because we know from exper- court house in Colorado on Aug- 
ience that conventions more often Ust 21stfcat 2 o’clock p. m. for 
defeat tne public will than other- ] the purpose o f electing a board 
wise. When it comes to partv o f directors, also a building corn- 
organizations, however e?.ch mittee, and hear the final report 
party should be permitted to o f the warehouse committee. All 
select its Chairman and executive shareholders are requested to be 
committee, and delegates to the present at this meeting; the 
various conventions in its own meeting is important jtnd should 
way. This thing o f electing a be well attended.
County Chairman by popular vote W. H. Goodwin, Ch’rman. 
at a primary in which no pledge; W. M. Green, Secretary.
is given or required is a farce — -------;---------
and will disorganize the dom- We have just included Mitch- 

f  inant party if  continued.-Baird ell county in our territory and it X o . ^ ' you want a loan on your land for
♦ ^tar- , . i any purpose, give Thomas Com-X The Star is about right in most pere your application, who will X of it ’s positions,but it has fo r- 1 likely call on you in a few days.X gotten that when party primaries I f  he does not, then write us. 
| were conducted on the old free- Read our ad
X i and-easy manner there was a um- ________________X versal cry that they should be

\ J

Good Judge  
will

recommend
BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIM ENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES 
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, 
Bruises Sprains, Corns; 
Stiff Joints and all the Ilia 
that Flesh is Heir to.

O . W . W allace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: I  
have used your liniment 
In a severe attack of Rheu
matism caused by cold and 
exposure to the weather. 
Two applications relieved 
me and I  recommend it
highly.”

PRICE 25c, 50c. $1.00

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, M o .

The Alamo Hotel
BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE
R O O M S . .............................

Rates from $1.50 to $2.00 par Day.

Mrs. J. R. Graves, Prop.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Sold and Recommended by
T h e  Co lo r a d o  D r u g  C o ,

Why pay foreign, peddling Buggy concerns 
25 or 30 per cent more when you can save 
money by buying at home?

Yours for Business,

A . S. H EN R Y &  CO.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦

Cotton Warehouse For Colorado.

made legal so that frauds could Now that the Farmers’ Union 
be punished. The Baird paper has decided to build a cotton 
is exactly right in saying that warehouse in Colorado, several 
part primary and part convention important questions will come up 
is rank humbug. for discussion and must be set-

When it comes to ‘ ‘electing a tied. O f course a farmer who is 
county chairman at a primary in m debt to the merchant or land- 
which no pledge is given, or re- lord can not store his cotton in a 
quired”  it is a farce, as the Star warehouse and hold it for better 
says, but no more so than select-^ prices; it would not be justice to 
ing a nominee in such a so-called j the other lellovs. Then again. ; Comp 
party primary. It is ridiculous will the members o f the Farmers 
in the extreme; and in our opin- Union be dose communionists 
ion would not stand in a contest and exclude a farmer’s cotton 
in any court in the state. Every who is not a member? The busi- 
county or voting precinct that ness men o f Colorado contribut- 
conducts a primary' in sqch a i ed toward its building; can they 
manner should be thrown out also use it as a warehouse? In

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

S. STONEHAM STONEHAM

W. S. Stoneham & Son, ' '
Real Estate and Abstract of Titles of Mitchell 

County Landi.
Complete Abstract of Land Titles of Mitchell County. Will make your 
abstracts on short notice. We have listed a few exceptionally fine 
tracts of land at prices in reason and on good terms. I f  you want to 
sell your property quick list it with us. Conveyancing a specialty. 

Notary in office Call and see us
Office in Court House.

COLORADO i TEXAS

MILLER & EDENS,
ERECT A N D  REPAIR

Etc.5 Wind-mills, Pumps, Eoilers, .Gasoline Engines,
J  A L L  WORK GUARANTEED. i

2 ’ P h o n e  109. COLORADO. TEXAS, j

and it’s vote disregarded in 
results, and our second primary 
in this county is helt on that 

t basis, as was urged by some o f 
us when the excutive com- 

! mittee ordered the first ̂ primary. 
No such farce will ever, in our 
opinion be held in Taylor county.

We have heretofore said in 
these columns that precinct as 
well asjeounty primaries should 
be held, select delegates, if  the 
majority is to rule, and we see 
that the Star is o f the same 

j opinion.
Keep up the fight, neighbor, 

and we will get the right thing 
soon.—Abilene Reporter.

The demand is so great for a 
; Blanket.primary that the Record 
thinks the next legislature will 
so amend the law and in our 
opinion it should.

I f  your furniture needs repair
ing, take it to Jas. D. Sherwin 
He’s the man.

The Newspaper.
seems to be a

For Governor
T. M. Campbell.

Lieutenant-Goye rnor 
A. B. Davidson.

Attorney-General 
R. V. Davidson.

of Public Accounts 
J. W. Stephens.

State Treasurer 
Sam Sparks.

Commissioner Gen.
John J. Terrell.

Supt. of,Public Instruction 
R. B. Cousins.

Railroad Commissioner 
W. D. Williams.

THE COLORADO 8QTTLIN6 and 
MANUFACTURING CO.

are now ready for business. Wfe 
make all kinds o f soft drinks and 
are exclusive agents for “ DR. 
PEPPER .”  Phone in your or
ders for case goods delivered 
any where in the city. New ma
chines, new men and new meth
ods.
DR. G. W. McCROSKEY, Propr. 
L. F. WARE, Manager,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. B H O M A N .  W I L L I S  R.  S M I T H

HOMAN & SMITH,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Opera 
House Block.

DR. N. J. PHENIX,

Colorado,
Texas.

i.and Office

our opinion the warehouse move 
is a good plan and its success 
will depend largely on the man-
agementand its objects. The ChieI  J“ st,5e Supreme Court 
Merkel Mail says:

“ Too many farmers look upon 
toil as mere drudgery. What we 
need to do is to put our whole 
heart into our work, then it will 
cease to be irksome. Let us ap
preciate our privilege and see 
how well the work can be done.
Master its every detail; duties 
properly discharged bring their 
own best reward.

Always keep the first part of 
our name before the people; Far
mers Educational, etc. The whole 
of our success largely

OFFICE PHONE 88 
RESIDENCE PHONE 55.

Office over Colorado,
Doss Bros. Texas.

DR. W. C. NEAL.
...D ENTIST ...

Northeast comer Opera Block. Con
nection with Dr. Smith’s office, 

j  Office Phone 87 Colorado,
! Res. Phone 4. Texas

R. R. Gaines.
Asso. Justice Court Crim. Appeals 

R. A. John.
Asso. Justice Court Civil Appeals

I. W. Stephens.
United States Senator

J. W. Bailey.
Congressman from 16th District 

W. R. Smith.
Representative 101st District.

A. C. Wilmeth.
Dist. Attorney 32nd Judicial Dist. 

L. W. Sandusky.

depends County Judge
upon education along right lines. W. B. Crockett.
The balance—Co-operation, etc. Sheriff and Tax Collector 
will come in good time. Frank Johnson.

Get together, leave your pre- Tax Assessor 
judices and dogs at home and L. A. Costin. 
discuss the following questions District and County Clerk 
unbiased by jealousy: Shall our Earl Morrison, 
warehouses be chartered? Shall County Treasurer 
non-union farmers be granted Samuel Gustine.

C. H. EARNEST,

____ A TTO R N E Y -A T -LA W -

Complete Abstracts o f Land 
Titles o f Mitchell Codnty.

COLORADO TEXAS.

T. J. RATLIFF

' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Residence. Phone 1*8 

Omce Phone 8*0. S-rlnifs 
Office over Oust ine s Colorado.

Saddlery Store Texas

CHAS. F. McGINIS
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

COLORADO. TEXAS.

Office hours: Office
10 to 18 a m.. 8 to 4 p. m. Rooms 81 and 28, 

Phone No. 305. St. James Hote’
Calls answered Nlirht or Day

H. W. STONEHAM

....SURVEYOR.... 

Surveying and Mapping.

Office in 
Court House

COLORADO.
TEXAS

CASH FURNITURE STORE.
JAS. D. SHERWIN. Proprietor.

N E W  A N D  SE C O N D  H A N D  G O O DS
Picture Framing.—General Repairing.

C A T A U X S l ’K O U D K U S  A  SP1X I A L T Y .

Goods Packed for Moving.
Call on Me. I Can Please You,

There seems to be a feeling, . . .  _ , , .,
among a certain class of business: stora£e Prl' 1*e8es • * so’ at "  a* i County Attorney
men that a newspaper has no|rate SLha11. they accord«?  W. Frank Robinson.

equal shipping privileges with . 0
members? Do this County Surveyor

right to make money. Why not?
It is the most exacting business 
in the world; the most trying in

the union

find outIt means long hours, „ . , ,
care in its con- ! °/ your, neighbors are.

lack o f social life on the farm is 
driving onr boys to the tow’ns, 
where they are not needed. We 
need them at home

without

the world; the most trying in discord, 
every way. 
and the greatest 
duct. The newspaper has the 
entire public to deal with. It is 
criticized on every hand. It has 
to deal with all the cranks in the 
community, and to do this suc
cessfully requires judgment and 
patience. It has power,’ and that 
power, to the credit o f journal
ism, is nearly always wielded for 
the public good. No question of 
vital concern to the people fails 
to find a strong support from the 
paper, and this too without re

animosity, ’ enmity or 
and you will begin to 

what really nice people 
The 1

Anchor Buggies.

In buying buggies, buy the best. 
The Anchor, buggy sold by C. A. 
Goodwin, is the best. Every 
buggy sold has a warranted guar
antee and money back if not as 
represented.

H. W. Stoneham.
Hide and Animal Inspector 

E T. Collins.
Commissioner Precinct No.

J. M. Baker.
Commissioner Precict No. 2 

T. Y. Pool.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

R. A. Hood.
Commissioner Precinct No, 4 

H. C. Landers.
Justice of the Peace Prect No. 

Fred Myer.
Public Weigher Prect. No. 1 

D. G. Fields.
Constable Prect. No. 1

muneration. The publisher o f
the paper spends money to fur
ther t^ese projects and the com-

Joe Key.
Bob Dooley in writing to the Chairman County Ex. Com. 

Coming West, at Snyder, says: Royal! G. Smith.
No. 1.

W.S.CB'JSH (xP A TA. D A L L A S ,  T I H .

Laying all jokes aside, Bob Chairman Prect.
Dooly thinks, the citizens of Scur- J. L. Doss. *- 

munity never gives a thought to ry county had all better get their Chairman Prect. No. 2
the matter of cost to him. It is thinking qualities together and C. B. Hooper,
not paid out of the public pocket, see if  they can devise some Chairman Prect. No. 3
The newspaper wants every con- means by Vhich we can secure ■ R. H. Crump,
cern to prosper. Why should labor to gather our crops, for Chairman Prect. No. 4
not this gpoHd will be mutual? To should nothing interfere, we w.ill Vacant, 
make a profit the newspaper not he able to gather one half o f Chairman Prect. No. 5 
must have a living rate for the our crops with the help we have. J Geo. Goodwin, 
paper and its advertising space. g0 every one go to thinking and ■ Clwirman Prect. No. 6 
-Peoria  (111.) Journal. let’s see what we can do.”  J J. C. Morris.

Special Clubbing Offer.
Every man should subscribe to his 

local paper, because from it he secures 
. a class of news and useful information 
| that he can get nowhere else. He 
should, however, also subscribe to a 
first-class general newspaper. Such a 
newspaper is

The Semi-Weekly News.

Thousands of its readers proclaim it 
the best general newspaper in the- 
world. Its secret of success is that it 
gives the farmer and his family just 
what they want in the way of a family 

\ newspaper. It furnishes all the news 
of the world twice a week. It has a 
splendid page where the farmers write 
their practical experiancas on the farm, 

i It is like attending an immense farm
ers’ institute. It has pages specially. 
gotten up fpr the wife, /or the boys 
and for the girls. It 'gives the l a t e s t  
market reports. In short, if ciihw (  __ 
combination of news and injrtruc 
reading matter that can be secure, 
no other way.

For $1.75 cash jn advance, we 
send

The Semi-WeeKly News and 

The Weekly Record,
1V
\

each for one year. This means you 
will get a total of 156 copies. It ’s a 
combination which can’t be beat, an 
you will secure your money’s wort 
many times over.

Subscribe at once at the office of 
i Weekly Record


